
Carpenter A2 Test Circle the correct answer. 

1. Carpenters use many tools: squares, levels, _____, chisels, etc. 

a, frameworks     b, sanders 

c, wood      d, cabinets 

 

2. Carpenters construct, repair and _____ building frameworks and structures. 

a, work     b, do 

c, install      d, learn 

 

3. They use many different tools to cut and _____ wood, plastic, fiberglass. 

a, shape      b, make 

c, build     d, do 

 

4. They learn to _____ blueprints. 

a. cut      b, work 

c, read      d, built 

 

5. Do you have a driving _____ ? 

a, lisence     b, lisense 

c, lecence     d, licence 

 

6. What languages do you _____ ? 

a, do         b, speak 

c, talk       d, have 

 

7. I am good at _____ the sheet metal tin to size. 

a, cutting     b, fastening 

c, bending           d, installing 

 

            8._____ : 2015-2019  Tom Trimmins Woodwork School in London 

a, Work experience    b, Education 

c, Language skills    d, Date of birth 



9. He has to _____ the building site. 

a, encircling     b, encircles 

c, encircle      d, encircled 

 

10. _____: 2019-2021: MaxHome Ltd, London 

 

a, Language skills    b, Work experience 

c, Education     d, Other skills 

 

11. In this picture we can see protective eyewear :           

     a, true  b, false 

 

12. You wear safety boots on your _____ . 

a, head      b, feet 

 

13.      In this picture we can see reflective vest:   

 

a, true      b, false  

 

14.  This sign    refers to: Watch out. 

a, true      b, false  

 

 

15. You wear hard hat on your _____ . 

a, head      b, fingers 

c, foot      d, hand 

 

16. ‘Do not touch!’ means: 

a, You can touch.    b, You must touch. 

c, You needn’t touch.    d, You mustn’t touch. 

 

 



17.  I can _____  the double ties. 

a, install     b, fasten 

c, work     d, construct 

 

18. Do not trespass! :  

a, true      b, false  

 

19. Slippery!:  

a, true      b, false 

 

20.  

a, You sincerely    b, Your sincerely 

c, Yours sincerely    d, You’re sincerely 

 


